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4' shall be to visit the schools regularly, devoting not

less than one half day to each. monthly; to make
.441; report of his proceedings to the board and the chief
r superintendent of the district, monthly ; to act as

secretary of the hoard, and to receive a reasonable
compensation fordits services.

•

Death of Perry A. Bice.—lt is with heart-
felt grief that wO reeord the death of Mr. Rice
As has been several times mentioned, he was one of
the citizens whis were seized by &SWART'S cavalry
during the raid last October. Taken to Richmond,
he RAH tint into Libby Prison with other citizen

t; prisoners, but afterward removed to another prison,
;;Alltastle Lightning. There he waikept for five weeks

.taithout a spark of fire, during the severe cold of

,V'ef January and February. He could not bear up
s'tunder the hardship. He, wan• first attacked with

keeling in the env.; and afterward'withinflammatory
rheumatism and jaundice.. tarty ih February he
was taken back to Libby yrison,.and about a week
afterwards was placed hospital (in the same
building); but with very little care and medidibite
grew rapidly worse; Mid died on the 28th ult. Some
of the citizen prisoners were chosenas nuremq,or
the hospital; aMr.MARTINfrom Adams Co,, attend-
ed Mr. Rion, and says that with 'prolier medicine

' and uttentien Wduld doubtless have recoviret.LL—
Where or how he was buried is known only to those
}who 11111111 M in charge. •*e have much else to say,

1., abut as it pertains rather all nip.mithen prisoners
IN, in common, it is resorved: foe another article.

Mr. Rice was born in Frederick Co., Maryland,
in 1821, graduated rat !Marshall LColtage in 1846„
rend law Itt Cliakilbeitbdrean'derludie Tuoursom,
and nfierward ynder IL M. 13attu,,Ftti ; p aeticed
law in Fr4deriek; Md., one Year,' Came to Mercers-

, burg and Published the Jowtfral Irma '4B tio '3B; Ns,
later yeard'hei43-'wera'sieni'itii:l;e plitimiatiiPartlifte
..prozeeding, doubtless more, to his Ciprtltrato,witioth
.inclined him to be retired. His ,frionda ,and- Ac-
titinintances deeply sympathise with Ms bereaved
family, itt"the 'peculiarly sad eirOtimiiiiidei of his,
death.—„ifereer23terg .lournal of ,ill,'27th.ylt. =

THE -T0413
INED.Near Upton, April 5t,186, JANE'
TTON, in the 81ii yeai tit' her age. Alec

pril 2d'IIW2A B l'An'oN, in the 10th 'year
her age; dat.lghters. of Mr. James:arid Mrs.
ary Patton.. . .•

In thisrlace, April 2d, 1863 Jp9N, s9p,ofr. A. and Sarah lnbrieTn'the 6th year
his age

IN a BE

ur—Mhite.,...t. $7,00
Red' 6,50

eat,-;Whil.e . 1,59
• Rod 1,45

Fie, Meat . 'l,OO
80

MOtidityArifil 6, 1868.
D..22eqket+s— t°2054,00Apples 1.00Potaine,.

...
, ,80

01107?8. 100
Mania, ' 12
Sides 4- Shoulders.. 7
Beef •" 1,0
Chickens ,

• it 15
Bullet ` 20,
Rggs •

• 'l3
lard 8
Talkur9' '

rn
FkwAdat '55
ver Seed, , 6,00
oth# 2,00,

' #••!•-'

,N-cw*.'2,o'utt,tippviiipi.,, „

T *IF I" T g T ." •

History of the Southern Rebellion. By 8. .14
-PfitillOwnCima. D. latige .111YeS:,1 ;finely glidetr ikted, $260pervol.Vol. 1,with16fullpogo,

.exgraatiogei ticiun ready, i t r.!lThis lutAicihil Itionouneed'by Solote"oVour leading"
journals, the hesthistory of the rist Alebellion."A bode !SF "the 4dlrieii, ti tied stile

?ticks Galas. •"A mister-pitltO. 4aitai
ton.; ;

"A composts a u bore's' aistory eteetwar."—
FiL " ,Il

"A truthful and impartial Teurnq.'
"Carefully cohdessini vim! Antoddt of °Metal

details. "—Press.
"The result otesreful end eittliocittei

iustrated by numerous handsome, engrayinp.??—
Nth. Observer. I, -!I'• )

"The paper, engravings, binding and typp c.re all
girths brat order. It is well worthy ora place in
'very 'geed library.7—Army and Nuo.c:Gaztric,

1. STrNE.
Sole Agent.; for, the' counties .41', lennTherlawd,

ratiklin, Pillion, Perry. York lind Adams, Pa.,
Watillingtini crointy, Md.: .

Shi ppeusburg, .Pii., April 6, 1863.-Bt.

RIVATNot3AWE—The Subscriber4GI Of-
fer at private sale, a tract of land sitnated in

trim tpwnelripi, Franklin county. adjoining
ds of Samuel Frederick, John Laughlin. and
ers, en the ,eostt frini :Marion to l'iptviri.
Wiling 60 Acres of PrimeLand, ahouttro-thirds.estoriti and the hithineit'Slate•Ltifid.' The Tatitl in
good order. There is about ,50 Acres. eleitr and
'Wanda in thriving timber TheithprOvements
,a good. .Log,HLouse, og.,lli vn,.Gog yen, Corn
b; and other necessary' out buildings. There is
excellent well of Good Watert alotit) two • r'Ods

the door add running waterin all the fields but
, There' is 'also anOrchard: (lithe? ven( best.
Red, Fruit. The whole Farm is under good
ce. ''Perions.wishing to purchitse!cein'eall'oit the
iersigrAtk residing on the.Form.,

• ' ‘k:GortroN:
otr t.— he undersigned takes hi: method.
of informing the .eitizene or 9:roe/castle- end.

(-urrounding country, that he lias purchni:edi'the
lothing Store, lately owned by Joseph RoserratiA;

!Phere he hopes he may receive a share of public'
vat ronage. ,

)te3i.„ JosephRosenthal svill remain in the Siore.l
a salesman. • DIARCUS ROSENTHAL.
April. 7, 1863-31.*

7nISSOLUTION,--4hepartnershipheretofore
risting between the undersigned , doing busi-

fiat; Under the name andlitle of T.' S. Riley &

irmsAitiolvedJby mutual,corioent on the 12th day of
Marsilit.lB63. All persons knowing themselves in-
"debtell to ffie`abo*e firm, bre'requested to make lee_
inedinte dieitlement. The books are in the hands of
James li. ,1-I..ikey, by whom the business will still be
carrted'oti hi all its bimnches.

The 'firm:rtioserespectfolly return, their, thanks to
the public, for, riamt ;patronage, and solicit. ,fortho
.resent proprietor a continuance of't.he wine.

1, I& RILEY &CO.

I 15591,,,p4,04tO,F PARTN'EsItSHIP
--Tlie Anideisightd; 'doing business under the

awe, style awl Atrmir dl 'Walters, Maitin, in the
Fuufacture ofXikrobistAleoke.,-tukiß dissolved-patk.
orsh,ip: which dissolution took effeat on the 24th
yof Fetirtitery,`TBt3t.':'''*l * • •
T.11" ;pok e irsr in tfiel,'hiiridil of J'. M. Makin, Or

ollootioh, who will continue the business.
J. C; WALTERS,
j. M. MARTIN 4:`

Maireh E,1853.-6t

Important Arrival .v
S. H. PRATHER 86 GO.
HAVE just-receiveda large assortmatiCof NEW

C 0 0 S
which they will take pleasure in 'showing to their
numerous customers and others." In

Ladies' Dress Goods
they have

Lustres, Black Silks,
Delaincs :Cashincrc.s,
Tool ,Delaines, Plaid Alokair,
honchos, • French .Merinos;
Cabuivs, .Debeges; • •

CLOTHS: LADIRS' OLOAK,FORS.
;Sbutas,Nitbias, Hoods, Sontagsf Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts, Embroideries, KW Gloves;
Gauntlets, Collars'IV ltite Gbods, Bladk Crape
'Veils, Mourning do. Chencille and Fancy,
ifead/Irts,.Lantbs 'WO Hose, (cheap)„ileriao.
and Cotton Hosiery, Ladies' Congress •Gaiters,•
Morocco Boots and GUM Shoes. •

MENS:7- .r: :-WEiARI
Black, BlTtc andBrown Broadcloth,

Ovircpating,Peterfham Cassimet:es; •Ilra-
ba,sit. do., Velvet Cord, Kentucky Jeans, AS'ati-
anttf,‘P-nelerr,hirts4o4-Dralvers.;
_ffertsi Caps, Handherchigis,,-alopes. Cravats,
Burnside .Ties,'.Dontestic: Goodkoand .

BOOTS ,-.A...:,...,511:0E51
0....:4...,:0j.it :,Q..04..,ckk071:1,.

WALL PAPER. : .
11.51

a,C,HOOL,,BOOKS AND,pITATIOAARY
sire . t

iiA,RA A.R E !
FE

CO S T!
An-order-to dope 0u... the pteck.

ltO IfV-8.•.:
•

iKhile •S'ugar, r'efee;
Olen S'agfer, • Prep i•ed Co.ttre,

.N ,4110445.56,5,
jpileriat Tea,.

, mach, _reg.
ch,icinj Tobsoccoi ,LVars. Smokhig
Tobacco. Also, in excellent stookof

.Q.,V.:E.s.N:s-W.A.10
We respectfully invite all persons wishing to pur-

chase goods 48 ellektp 9.9 'theOnes will Ft 41:1111t. to call
and examine our new anI elegant. assortment. W.
have Nought our, goods for CASH, andlve are en-
abled to sell them upon lhe,srune terms,. at, but a
S L I G H'T A1) V N
on wholesale r.ttes. Remember the place is on the
Sotith•teest: - e'drii"er of.the:IWO ,s`ivare, next
door to lloltar's hotel. • , •

S. IL PRiTIIER CO.
Greoncastlf.,-Deo.

'CLOTHIta POI 'THE"'MII!LION I"
HALTS" '& BiI,ADEEY "

flave';jiiat rideived iii‘faand 'elegant stoat of

Prinfi 5,
l'Or Men ..1 Rus' wear, con'fiOing.'in pirt, of,

BLACK FRENCH-CLOTHS,
of the be4l. qa.at,es,'Pan.vy Cloths, iL choice selec-
tion; td•Surnroef tinatai, Black ,Doeskin enmi.
nkeres, Boys. Cassinterea, t chanp), Yabash,Catsi.
inereo, Linen Coating, Linen anti Cottop. "'Ant, Stuff,
Joy.ns,‘

Gente•FurniAlling;,Godde
ir9„, moyes, ;SuppanAers, 1-!calkot, Handkerchiefs,
Orna'aihr, Neck Ties, Collars,

Goods made up at short notice. None but
the best of workmen are employed.. Custom work
tanen in as•by tiny other tailor, and made,up sub-
stantially and neatly. Persons wishing to get spy
other tailor to make up their,goods:eati, buy them
from us, as ctielp rind ns reasonable as at any other
,3stablishrn'erkt in the county.
ler 'elltting done at all 4)110. Fashions rep

larly received. Terms,
Cash-or short timeto,promptpaying customers

HALP4, 4 & taADLEY.

P. S. We have 'also a LIVERY Estab'ishment, and
ave.prepare'd 'to hire, tit.ittl"tirrres'
HORSES,.. UG.GVES amt..fP a OHS:

Good Drivers fur,ni,shgd 74en:desirod. .Terms for
hire. CAsn. • •

..

& 3.
Greencastle, April 22, 13e. -

DR. LA CROIX'S
Private liledical Treatise

, Ole
Physiological 'Vtew of Marriage.

250 PAGES and 130 ENGRAVINGS
—Pricoionlytov.enty-five,oettts ,Sen frpfiffiostage
to all "par of the inftrilittiel, of
Ybuilt'and intiturity;:di4ctrising the secret Mille§of

kixesAitif atis,6ausinidebility,tihritousnesi
depre.sion of spirits, palpitation of ille'lieart, suit
cidal entitsions,blushings.
defect iretrnemory; itidikestion and .ldssiliide, with
confessions of kleilling interest, of oF Boarding School
Mist, a College Shident, and a Youtig karrted Lady,
15. c , 4.c. It is a trnthfut adviser to the married and
.hose,abrrteinplatingnarritig6,*hiyetifertaiti sehret
doubts oftheir physical condi/ ion,and,who are con-
sciot.s allaying hazarded thehealth,happiness.and
privilgps to every.huno,ul.bp,ilig is entitled.

YOUNG ioN')4ho art, troubled with waltn,e4ss.
-denertilly cautl by bad habit
of'hrliihh are dizz ess, pains, forgetfulness; soriti-
trines a ringing in the ears,' weak eyes. weaknes's of
the back and lower ei,treniities, donftiliOn idefCß,
less of memory, with malancholyonay bh cured by
the author's NEW I'ARIS AND LON D'ON TRET-

,T • , •
A

MEN`
We have, recently devoted much of our 'time in

VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSE ITA L 6, avail-
.

ing ourselves of the knowledge'and researches 'cf
the most skilted-physirian and surgeons inEurope
and thecontinent. Those who place themselves tin-
'der Our care Will' have the full' benefit of the many
NEW AND EFFICACIOUS EhiMEDIES which we

.

areenabled to introduce into.our practice, 'and the
public mayrest assured tie slime zeal, assiduity
Secrecy and attention being paid. to their cases,
:which has so successfully distinguished ns heretp-
Tore, as a Physician in our Peculiar ciegartnient2Of
professional Praetiee.fer the past twentyfipc yenta.

French 'Female Pills.—Ladies who wish for Medi-
dues, the efficacy ofwhich has beentested in thou- .
sands of cases., and never failed to effect speedy
cures wit lichit. anY bad results, will use none tint Dr.
T'otaney's FemalePeriodical rills. The only pre-:
entitinnnecessary to be observed..is, ladies should,
not' tak,e there: if they h,ave mason to believethey!
are, in certain situations (the particulars of which will
he faunal.:n the wrkppera,pottipanying each.box,)
though al wa`3, s safe end bees hy,"so gentle, Yet soac-
tive a:e they.

. .)ARLOR and Cook gas Dureing Coal Stoves,
IL. the latest styles, at BARB. & CO's

THE PILOT --G1flI

GREENCASTLE SELECT SCHOOL.
Miss M. G. BURGESS, (a graduate of

the highest. New England Seminary), will
open a school fur young ladies in Greencastle, on.
Wednesday, Match 25th, 1863.

Length of Session.
Summer Term commences. March 25th.

"
" ends, July 29th.

Wihter,Tersa commences, October lst..
".• ends, February 251h, 1864.

With the usual Christmas holidays.
• TERMS:

Ceintionf nglish Branches, $ 8.00 per session.
" with Latin, 9,00

Higher English Branches, 30,00 "

" " with French, 32,00 "

One-half of the tuition ,to be paid upon'entrance,
the remainder at the close of the session.

:Vocal Music taught daily.
Greencastle. 17, 1863-Bt..

PARTNERSHIP. The' undersigned have
become Partners under the style and name of

Dairz & M'Dowmd. in the Forwarding and Commis=
*ion, Produce„Coa.l and Lumber businewap Chant-
bersburg and Greencastle.

.GEO. A. DEITZ,
Feb; 1)1,'654t. ' • 1.41.N0Ft M.DOWELL.

rkISSOLUTION.-7The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, doing

business under the name and title of Keller' and
Plum, wee ,dissolyed by :mutual consent on the Jst
day of September, 18n. ..john F. Keller-has pur-
chased the. entire sintereaofJohn S. Plum. ..The
Books andipapers 'arein,the bands,of John, S7.Plumfur collection, , Settlement must be made.before the
1 44'4' April

F. KILLER,
. '''• JOHN S., PLUM. •

The manufacture of Grain Drills and Agricultur.l
nl Inipleinents, carried en by the above named firm,
will beTe.a.iiied ctieby': JOHN F.:IINEITH,EIt,

Greencastle, Pa.
Greencastle; Feb. 3,,1£413Af. - ' ,

NCASTLE. j.,'IZANKLIN CO., PA.. APIZII, 7.1_863

PURCHASERS
DE

DRY GOODS!!
IVY, are receiving goods every day from the east-
,' , ern cities. and have ready ler sale; tire,fed-

loWing list of articles, which we can sal cheaper
than sold elsewhere:

Bleached Iluslins,
Unbleached "

Bleached Drill lags,
Unbleached "

Colored if

Canton Flannels,
Ticking,s,

White Fl,Stinos,
Colored do
Kentucky'Jeans,
Corset • .do
Satinetts,
Velvet Cords,
Cotton TableiDiaper,

Hickory, do do Cloths,
Bed Checks:- I Crash To'vielings,
Shloirtg ()hp**, r vounterpane% : -
bincti:XableXtiaper,- I Linen Table Cloths,
and everything in the Domestic line of all qualities

MINS'• WEAR.
linderAirts,

VestiOs; '''Cravats; SiiiperMers,
Cassitneres, Handkf's, Beads;
:undershirts, Collars, • Boys.Drawers,

Shirt Fronts, Drawers, • • Neck Ties;
Satin Stocks, Hosiery, ' Ghires:

In this branch we have everything of all styles
and`

,

...Ltt,;(li.e§,.D.iligil.#lin,t.
• Black Silks,

Fan6y•Silks. Plain Silks,
' retialtlin es, Tisahe's, Be'reges,

Challis, Delaiues, Lawns. eringhlm,,

Mohair and Lavella Cloths,
AYncals, Plaids, Poplin's;

Chintzes, &c.
and everything to he found among the -numerous;
texturps, ptjiles anfl qualitet Xrem 'Wen cent Calico,ki:th'e ,dieit44e`tisi've t4ilk:" • •

;

S IV _L S•

Everything Aew a,nd Aosirable,
.7 • ;

WilfTE 'GOODS!
'Carnbries, Jack9netts,

S_wis;es,-„ Linens,
Dirnitys,

• -.Cheeks, 'Stripes.

E4B.ROIDERIES,-ike.
French Muslins,,

Canibilic
,;,- -. Book ;'

„.. ,

13.ubbinnetts,
• I#u} Is, • •

o btirtiugs;
- Linh3o, •

Frhiges,
Laces;

Edizings,
Cambric, Ednintg,

•Swiss Insertings;

Sy* and ,Caulhric Flonncinga,.
,V.r,crich „Worked nandkerchierci-

French Worked Collars and Sleedeg,„
In fin aDadicAiDitnities, &c

10E9

We are aatisfiectthat in die above Ond'lla have
.

everything to'ineet the demands- of anycustomer„,
GLOVES;;, .iviTty, GAUNTLETS,

,07.EILS UMB,EELLAS,PARASOLS,
and etle.allidnipin the cifotiOn Line.

S K r 14.11,IKI Wir S ItTl11,8
• - itiiirioririvere:always on' Nandi.

•

Vie. best article of

D G
manufitptitresl, ,for Gentlemen.

htirticiilp r'
"

attention Is '.'pojd' to :each diffCrent
bratiet-of iti,bileineNa:"and 1;ope strict 'at-
.,

tentioa and rease4inble ps:44, merit our hereto-
fore 'riatrcinnie, pnl, itkently, enlarge oui.tt-
einess. ' 1' S. RILEY CO"

Cfriencastle, Dec 2, 18132-11. ,

Price $1 per box. They can be mailed to any
part of the United states or Canada.

TO Tii C I.A.LIES —Who needa corfielrntialmedical
adviser with regard to any ofthose interesting com-
plaints to which theirdeleeute organization renders
them liable, are par icularly invited to consult us.

The 4* Elecero-Oalranic Prfrect,ve "—For utirrik.d
ladies'whose health will not admit, or wh.p.have no
desire to increase theirfamilies. may be obtained us
above. It isAperfeely safe prentire,tecenception,
and exi:elii7oly. used Auring the last 20
years price reduced ty $lO.

TTi ,SiEte'ruts,;of Youthl',trairroiled.
A Trieutits on the cdusc of Preinuture Deray--A sot-

emu tra?iiitio. Just published, a book showing the insid-
ious *4oas °it'd pievitlence among schools, [both male
andknitstel; thssialukhabit. pointing out the fatali-
ty Mae invariably attends. its victims, and developing the
Wholeprogress ,of the disease, from the commencement to
i& eAd. It will be sent by Mull on receipt of two [3]
cogs; Stamps. , .

Apia-At tehdance daily, from 8 in the morning till
9 at night, and-en•S'unclays front 2 till 6 r. n.

Medicines with full direetiona sent to any part. of
thellnited,Aates or Canadas, by 'patients cuminuni-
cating.their symptoms by letter.
'per lir. L;l3 Office is still located as established

under the mune of DR. 14, CROIX, at No. 31 Mai-
den Lane, Albany.; N.Y... Oct.

VINEEAND
TO' ALII WA.NTING FARMS

New Settlement of Vineland.
A ''REMEDY' FOR HARD
A .Pare.' apportunity..in,the Best .iilarket, and kost De-

lightful and ifeallhful the,Union. Only
.thirty miles ,South,,ofPhiladelphia. on a .Railroad
briny a Bien., Yleavy, Soil, and Ilighly Productive

. Wheat Land' Amongst the Best in the Garden State•

of,gut Jersey..
It consists of 20,000 acres of GOOD land, divi•led

into Farms of different sizes to suit the purchaser-
FRO[ 20 ACRES AND. UPW4E.DS—and is sold 114 therate
of from $l5 to s'2o per acre for the farm land, pay-
able one-fourth cash, and the balance by quarter-
yearly installments„ with ,legal interest, within the
term of four years.. , •

• The Soil is, in groa.part,n Rich Cloy Loam, suit-
able for Wheat, Grass and Potalneeal§o a dark and
rich sandy loam, suitable for- corn,. sweet.potatoes,
tobacco all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and
the finest varieties of fruit, such, as.Prapes„Pearl.:,,
Peadhes,APricots,„Nemarines, lllackberries, Melons
and other fruits,- best, adapted to ,the Philadelphia
and,New York Markets.. In resp,ect to the soft and
crops there can Wit° mistake, as visitors can,expat;
ine both, and none are.expected to_buy before so.do-
ing, and finding these, statements. correct—under
these circumstances, unless these. statements were
correct, there would be no use in their being made.
It is considered-the best Fruit soil in the Union.

[See Reports, of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the
New York Tribune, and the well-knownagriculturist,
IVilliam Parry, of Cinnaminson, New Jersey, which
Will be furnished inquirers.] .

The'lliirket.---By looking oitir a map the reader
will perceive that it enjoys the best 'market in the un
ion, and' has direct c'onsiminicatien with' 'lce* Y'Ork
'arid Philadelphia 'l2viCe a day, Hing only thirty-two
miles frotn the latter: Produce r this market brings
double the price that it does in locations distant
froth the cities. In this location it can be put into
market the same morning it is gathered, and for
*hat the farmer sells lie gets the highest price:
whilst groceriea and other articles hepurchases' he
gets at thedowest price. In the 'West, what he sells
brings him a pittance, but for what he buys lie' pays
two prices. ln loiftting here the settler hits many
other advantvms. He is within a few hour's, by
railroad, Of all the great cities qfiNew England'and
the' Middle States. lie is near 'his old friendi arid'
associftlions:'. He. has school'for his. children;'di-
vine service; and all the .sdlittntages oreivil4'atiort,
anti he is near a large cit y. - • ' "•'

The Climate is, delighlfnl ; the}winters .being
Whibit ili6autnruerS4re'no warm-

ett thim in • theiNorth. The location is upon the.
line of...letikudeiwiik.northe,r.try.htyc. '.giniPeiShns -Wailing eh:trip-Of for-T-Tealth,,
would be much' benefitted hi 'ollolllnd. The mild-
nese of the climate and its bracing influence, makes
.it excellent for .all ytilntonary (dreetOna,!d•mirepixtr or
firneral,de4itity. ,Visitors mill,notice tt:ditferencein
a ,fov dnys. Chills and fevers are 'unknown.

.Conveniencex Rt /./imel.l.3uildito• material is plen-
ty: "'Fish *and:oysters are plenty and cheap.

Visitors inust expect, however, to see anewplace.
tlie l'FolLirty has rot Lien.'' Settled Prior e

This' que.stioti :thevieader naturally ets'ks.• •, It is •be-
catpe it has been held in larze tract.B°l3l ;flunilies'lnot
fils'Pceed lind'beeng igilroad fatilities
they, had, few inducements. Tice' jiist
fiCen &pencil' theouglitie litoiieoY tins 'season; for
the first time.

.ViShors'.nre.shown 'oier.the land Ail a Carriage,.
free of expense, and afforded time arid opportunity
for thorough.N.Y.Atigation. Thos Who come with

view,to settle, should bring money to, secure; their
purchases, as locations are not heldupon refusal.Thc, Safest thing in Hard Times, where people
have been thrown out of employment ;or , business.and possess somelitHe means.or small incomes, isle

ihenizellies a home. They can buy.a pieep of
.and at a small,price. anal earn ,more than,wabes in
improving it, and wh,ca.it is done it. is, a, certain in-
dependence and ne 10..19. A few acres in fruit trets
will insure a comfortale living. The, land is put

,c 14,111.1 to 11,td-tiniesotitd all improvements can be
made at a cheaorrate than most any other time.

The whole tract, with six miles, front on the rail-
roid, ie being out'with fine and 'spacious aven-
ues, with t town in the centre—five acre lots in the
town Sett ac.from $l5O to$200; two and a-halfacre
lots, at from $BO to'sl2o, and town lots 50 feet front,
by I'4o feet ,deep, at'llool—payable one-half. cash
and Eat, linbuieewilhin •a.year It is. only upon
farms of twenty aeres, or more, that four years'
tittle is given.

To Ilictruiracturers, the town affords afine opening
for .the Shoe in an nfaretnri n g hnsine.SS. , d other' ar-
ticles, being near Philadelphia, :rid the surrounding
country has'"a 141.0, populationt.whieh affords a
good mat kei: ' ' '

This salleinetit, in the con4e tif'seteral years,
dl he ene!offihe:thost bertutifurpltices3in the conh-fry. land iroesttagiadaine for a residence: .
It is intended to make it, aiVine and Fruit. grow-

ing countp, ‘as.vt,,his culture, is, thp most. _profitable
and the Vest adapted lo'the market. ^ Every advan-
tage aiid eonveniende Tor settlers will be'introduced
which will insure the prosperty of theplace. The
hard times throughout the countiy willbe an advim-

.

ta'ge to the 'settlement, as it coMpelS•people ,to re.sort
to.agriculture for a living. '

Large numbers of people are purchasing, and the
people who desire the'best location. should visit the
place at, once.

Improved Land is also for sale.
Tflautu.-Ll.and Cltai 'be baught with or without

Timber. The Timber"at 'market valuation.
The title is indisputable. 'Warrantee Deeds given

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
ll'Onrcling conveniences at hand.
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon

Robj.ason and Wm. Parry sent, together with the
'.Vineland Rural."

Route to the Land :—,Leave Walnut street wharf,
ilhiladelPhia, at 0 o'clock, A. M., end 4 P. 0.„ (pn-
les:a ihere should be a.change of bour,) forVineTand,
on the PlasSboro' and Millville Raifrond: When
you leave the ears nt'Vineland.Station, just opened,
inquire for

CHAS. K. LANDIS. Polgtaster,
Founder'ef the akin

Vineland P. 0.. CUmberland Co.. N. J.
R. S 7-There is a change of cars of Glapsboro'.—

Also beware of Sharpers on the ears,from .I.‘s,York
and thiladelphia to Vineland, inquiring yonebusi,
ness,,,destination. . •

pecember,.3,lB6l-Bmos.
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Report of Solon Robinson,
OF THE NEW YORK TRIEENF:, UPON THE

VINELAND SETTLEMENT
.j ' The following is xn extract from the report

of Solon llobinson, Esq., published in the New York
Tribune, in reference to %indeed. All persona eau
read this report with interest.
Advantages of Fanning near lionte—Vineland—Re-

marks upon Marl—,Soil. its great.-Fertility—The
Cause of Fertility--Amount of Crops Produced--
Practical 'Evidence.
It it eertuinly one of the most extensive fertile tractsy

in an almost level position, and ;writable condition forpleasant farming that ore know of this side of the west-
ern prairies. We found some of the oldest farms appar-
ently just as profitable productive as when first cleared
of forest fifty or u hundred gears ago.

The geologist would soon discover the cause of this
continued fertility. The whole country is a marine
deposit, and all through the soil we found evidences
of calcareous substances, generally in the form of
indurated calcareous !marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient. shells, of the tertiary formation;
and this manly substance is Seattered all through the
soil, in a very comminuted form. and in the exact
condition most easily assimilated by such plants as
the farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, has been used to fertilize
crops in England, from the tittne it was occupied by
the Romans: and in France and GermLny a marl
bed is counted on.as a valuable bed of manure, that
can be dug and carted and spread over the field.
How much more valuable then it must be, when found
already mixed through the soil. where new particles will
be turnedup and exposed, and transformed to the owner's
use every time he stirs the earth.

Raying, then satisfied our minds of thecause, they
Rill not be excited with wonder at seeing indubitable
evidence of fertility in a soil which in other situa-
tions, Laving the same general_ characteristics or at
least appearances, is entirely unrenumerative except
as its Prothictiveness is proMoted by artificial fertil-ization.

A few vrortts about the quality and value of this
lane for cultivation, of which we have some strong
proof.

Our first:visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, Gloucester county, who purchased some
.eight miles,north of'illiflville,about three years-ago,
for the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by the nen
railroad, as well as the firewood and coal,, for which
he built a branch tracks mile and a half long. He
also furnished. sixteen miles cf the road with ties,
and has no doubt made the mill profitable, though
his main object was to.open n farm, haying become
convinced that, the soil was valuable for cultivation.

this he has not been disappointed, as some of his.crops prove. For instance, last. yesr, the second
time oncropping, 306 bushels of potatoes on one
acre, -worth 60 cents a bushel in the tell. This year
seven acres, without. manure, produced 356 bushels
of oats. In one field, the first crop was potatoes,
planted timing the roots, and yielded 75 bushels.—
The potatoes were dug, and wheat sown, and yield-
ed 16 littshels ; and the stubble turned under end
sown- to bliekwhcat. which yielded 33a bushels ;

and then theground was sown to clover and timothy,
'which gave as Ore.'crop 2+ tons per acre.

The fertilizeri applied to these crops were first,
ashes fromcleaiings': second, 225 pounds of super-
phosphate oflime; third, 200 pOunds Peruvian gu-
ano; then 50 buehels Of slaked lime has been spreadupon the'Clover since it was mowed, and turned in
for wheat:
, Mr. Wilson's growing crops. and the wheat stub-
ble of"tlie present season, all indicate his land as
roduCtivc as any part of the State.
At. Mary,Barrow's, an -old style Jersey woman

'farmer. several miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we were
Oartieulaily struck with the 'fine appearance of s

field of corn, that. we stopped to inquire of the hire4,
man how it'Nvas produ9ccl. We found that the Ishii
had been 'the year but one before in wheat, sown
With Clover, and thiS'e,nt one season, and last. spring
plowed once, with one "peor old nag," and plantcd.
With corn:"

"Yes, but you munured high. we suppose?" we
arid-got this reply

"Waalotou SeT, we couldn't-a-done that; 'cause
we hadriVlitit -fprty one-liOrse hinds altogether, for
28 acres, and we wanted the most en't for the trvek.

The ;truck idnnkiiited lof beets, carrots. cabbage,
'cucumbers, merons, So., and it very productive patch
of Lima. ,beans; groWn for .marketing. So we were
:satisffeclthilt the soil was not itfertile, even unaided
by elOver, which hadfed tlrelOoirt, because th e "truck
patch" had not been in oultivatien long enough to
obliterate all signs of the forest.

tinhe largi 'farm of Andrew
''Sharp:. five .rtiiles north of hliliville. from • h fllf 'to a
.mile east,ot tbb railroad; and' tist about in the cen-
tre'of Vineland: - Mr.-Sharp commenced work hers
tim%December; 1858;upon 270 herei; In less than
:three lear's.liel has got 234 'acres•cleared and in
'crops-this seadon, as.well inclosoM and divided into
several , fiehis,With• cedar rail or pole fence ; has
,huile a ‘two-stery dwelling. about-35 by 40 feet, and

houie.for"farm laborers, and a stable and
granary 'andsoine other outbuildings.
-Considerable part. of the land was cleared for the

plow at.s9.sin stare, and on some of it the first crop
was, buckWheat, limed with 50 bushels in -powder
per. nerd. ; This crop may be 'pain July 4th to 20th,
and yields 20 to 80 bushels per acre, harvested in
-November; wherr.the land being sowed with 1501bs
of Pertlvian guano and seeded with rye, yielded 12
to15 bushels peracre and $lO worth of straw. The
rye:stubbleturned, after Itiockingqiff a large growth
of oak sprouts, aand dressed again with guano and
seeded' to wheat,. gave 15 ,or 10 bushels. The crop
which, lie was threshing while ,we were there promi-
ses moreof Nery plump grain, and the straw is
very heavy: •

We went 'over the stubble, and found the clover
and :tireothy,.from seed sowed last spring, on the
*heat without harrowing, looking aswell RNwe ever
saw it :ursoniarty: old cultivated farm, and with a lit-
tle work. done• in the winter-to: clear off some roots
and rotten. stumps, and petting, stakes.to mark per-
tnanent ones, he will be able to cut the crop the next
year,with to mowing machine, and we will guarantee
two ions per•acre, if he will give the overplus if ie neer-

rims the estimate. . •
. ,

Part of the land was planted with potatoes for a
firstir,prppis,which yielded,lgu bush..ls per acre. It
was thert,lilned,wjth st?th ushel s acre,. d' seeded
with .„r...t,,..,i.c10ver, yielded and average of ever
15 bushels per acre, and the clover now leoks beau-
tiful. . .

Other portions have been planted with corn as a
.first crop. which yielded 30.. bushels of yellow font
corn, and the second:crep.4o ltnttleels and the third
;crop. treated. to 1501b5..of guano. we are sure no
ono would.estitnate below 40,bushels per sere.

.[The reader will reeolle,et,thaxthe writer is now
speaking of land perfectly new, and which can
scarcely be considered itr good arable condition

In ~thert cases, the coin crop of last year was fol-
lonvediwith 6:AS4M seiistin, not yet -threshed, but
will average probably4o t0,50 bushels. Sweet po-
tritoesqbeans,-melons,.esetki-rifitzt, all garden veg-
etables, as well as young peach and other fruit
trees planted this :rear show very plainly that this
long-neglected trnet of hind should remain so no
longer.,and there is now a strong. "probability that
it will not; for under the auspices of Mr. Landis,'
it, will he divided into small lots, with roads located
to accommodate nll‘--the. surveyor is now busy at

this work—and all purchasers will be required to

build neat,comfortable houses, and either fence
their lots in uniformity, or agree to live without

.fence, which would be preferable, by which means
a.good.populatioa will be Secured, who,,will estab-
lish churches. schools, stores, mills, mechanic shops
andhomes—honles of ..3.meriean Tamers, sprround-
otlAy.gardens, nrchards, fields and comforts of civ-
ilized life.

If nay one, from Any derangement of business,
is (lessons of •changiugJiis pursuiks, of life, or who
is fromnny, cause desirous to -find a new location
And chap home in the tvitatry, ,and who may read

believe what we heretruly , st~leil, e will do
)rell to gn and see for himself whet may he seen
within u twoloarte:ride oit of Philoclelphin.

SCLON ROBINSON.


